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四年级下册Module 7 过关检测卷

Part 1 Listening 听

一、听录音，选出你所听到的短语。(10分)

( ) 1. I ________ yesterday.

A. washed clothes B. helped Mum

( ) 2. On Sunday Tom ________.

A. cooked fish B. phoned Grandma

( ) 3. We ________ yesterday.

A. played basketball B. rowed a boat on the lake

( ) 4. My brother ________ on Saturday.

A. watched TV B. listened to music

( ) 5. Tom ________ his friends yesterday.

A. talked with B. walked in the park with

二、听录音，按听到的顺序给下列图片标序号。(10分)

( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

三、听录音，将人物与其对应的图片连线。(10分)

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

A. B. C. D. E.
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Part 2 Reading andWriting 读和写

四、为下列图片选择正确的短语。(10分)

( ) 1. A. read a book B. listen to music

( ) 2. A. play on the computer B. watch TV

( ) 3. A. row a boat B. at home

( ) 4. A. play football B. play basketball

( ) 5. A. walk in the park B. talk with friend s

五、单项选择。(15分)

( ) 1. —________ did you do last Sunday?

—I helped my mother clean the room.

A. How B. What C. Who

( ) 2. Jim didn't ________ on the computer. He did his homework last night.

A. play B. played C. playing

( ) 3. —Did you play table tennis yesterday?

—Yes，________.

A. you did B. I did C. I didn't

( ) 4. Amy is a good girl. We love ________ very much.

A. she B. him C. her

( ) 5. It ________ a beautiful day yesterday.

A. is B. was C. were
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六、为下列句子选择对应的图片。(15分)

( ) 1. Mr Smart cooked noodles for lunch. A.

( ) 2. Fangfang helped her mother do the housework. B.

( ) 3. Jack played on the computer on Saturday. C.

( ) 4. It rained in Hainan yesterday. D.

( ) 5. She phoned her mother on Monday. E.

七、为下列问句选择正确的答语。(15分)

( ) 1. What did you do yesterday? A. Amy.

( ) 2. Was it a beautiful day yesterday? B.They played football.

( ) 3. Who helped your mother yesterday? C. I washed clothes.

( ) 4. Did your father watch TV last night? D. Yes，it was.

( ) 5. What did they do on Sunday? E. Yes，he did.

八、阅读短文，选择正确的单词填空。(15分)

Ann's Sunday

Yesterday it __1__(was, were) Sunday. Ann stayed at home. In the morning she __2__(cooked,

cooks) fish for breakfast. And then she 3 (did, does) her homework. After an hour，she 4

(washes, washed) her clothes and helped Mum 5 (clean，cleaned) the house. In the afternoon，she

__6__(played, plays) football with her friends in the park. In the evening，she __7__(listened, listen) to

music with her mum. She didn't __8__(watched, watch) TV. She __9__(had, has) a busy day. But she

10 (is, was) very happy.

1. ________ 2. ________ 3. ________ 4. ________5. ________ 6. ________

7. ________ 8. ________ 9. ________ 10. ________
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四年级下册Module 7 过关检测卷参考答案

Part 1 Listening 听

听力材料：

一、1. I washed clothes yesterday.

2. On Sunday Tom phoned Grandma.

3. We played basketball yesterday.

4. My brother listened to music on Saturday.

5. Tom talked with his friends yesterday.

二、1. Jim played on the computer yesterday.

2. Grandma phoned my mother yesterday.

3. They played table tennis last week.

4. They played football yesterday.

5. She washed clothes yesterday.

三、1. Dad watched TV yesterday.

2. Mum cooked noodles yesterday.

3. Amy phoned her friend yesterday.

4. Sam played football yesterday.

5. Grandma cooked fish yesterday.

答案：

一、1. A 2. B 3. A 4. B 5. A

二、3 5 1 4 2

三、1—B 2—E 3—C 4—A 5—D

Part 2 Reading andWriting 读和写

四、1. B 2. A 3. A 4. B 5. A

五、1. B 点拨：本题考查特殊疑问词的用法。由答语“我帮妈妈打扫了房间。”可知上句应问“上

周日你干什么了？”故用What。

2. A 点拨：本题考查一般过去时的否定句。didn't后接动词原形。

3. B 点拨：本题考查一般过去时的一般疑问句的肯定回答。Did you. . . ?其肯定回答为“Yes，
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I did. ”。

4. C 点拨：本题考查代词的用法。由埃米是个好女孩。可知 B项不正确，句中We是主语，

love是谓语，应选择宾格形式 her作宾语。

5. B 点拨：本题考查 be动词的用法。由时间状语 yesterday可知本句是一般过去时，主语

It是第三人称单数，故 be动词用 was。

六、1. C 2. A 3. B 4. E 5. D

七、1. C 2. D 3. A 4. E 5. B

八、1. was 2. cooked 3. did 4. washed 5. clean

6. played 7. listened 8. watch 9. had 10. was


